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Abstract: Nutritional, behavioral, and diet data for lesser scaup (Aythya affinis [Eyton, 1838]) indicates

that there has been a decrease in amphipod (Gammarus lacustris [G. O. Sars, 1863] and Hyalella azteca

[Saussure, 1858]) density and wetland quality throughout the upper-Midwest, USA. Accordingly, we

estimated densities of Gammarus and Hyalella in six eco-physiographic regions of Iowa, Minnesota, and

North Dakota; 356 randomly selected semipermanent and permanent wetlands were sampled during

springs 2004 and 2005. We also examined indices of wetland quality (e.g., turbidity, fish communities,

aquatic vegetation) among regions in a random subset of these wetlands (n 5 267). Gammarus and

Hyalella were present in 19% and 54% of wetlands sampled, respectively. Gammarus and Hyalella

densities in North Dakota were higher than those in Iowa and Minnesota. Although historical data are

limited, our regional mean (1 to 12 m23 ) amphipod densities (Gammarus + Hyalella) were markedly

lower than any of the historical density estimates. Fish, important predators of amphipods, occurred in

31%–45% of wetlands in North Dakota, 84% of wetlands in the Red River Valley, and 74%–84% of

wetlands in Iowa and Minnesota. Turbidity in wetlands of Minnesota Morainal (4.0 NTU geometric

mean) and Red River Valley (6.1 NTU) regions appeared low relative to that of the rest of the upper-

Midwest (13.2–17.5 NTU). We conclude that observed estimates of amphipods, fish, and turbidity are

consistent with low wetland quality, which has resulted in lower food availability for various wildlife

species, especially lesser scaup, which use these wetlands in the upper-Midwest.

Key Words: forage availability, macroinvertebrate, prairie wetlands, scaup, sedimentation, trophic

cascade, water quality

INTRODUCTION

Large proportions of wetlands in Iowa, Minne-

sota, and North Dakota have been drained or

otherwise lost in the past 200 years (Dahl 1990), and

most remaining wetlands are located in a highly

modified landscape, where they are subject to

various perturbations (e.g., ditches, drainage tile,

sedimentation) that effect their quality. Factors

influencing trophic structure and wetland quality

have important implications for management of

wetlands in the upper-Midwest, USA (Swanson and

Nelson 1970, Bouffard and Hanson 1997, Hanson et

al. 2005). Semipermanent and permanent wetlands

in this landscape naturally undergo marked changes

in their biotic and abiotic characteristics as a result

of inter-annual climate variations (Euliss et al.

2004). Further, these wetlands may exist in either a

clear-water state, dominated by submerged-aquatic

vegetation (SAV), or in a turbid state, dominated by

phytoplankton (Scheffer et. al 1993, Zimmer et. al

2002). In highly disturbed landscapes, where wet-

lands are prone to have invasive species present and

receive inputs of sediments and nutrients from

agricultural activities, wetlands frequently exhibit

the turbid state (Hanson et al. 2005).
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Although the concept of wetland quality is poorly

defined among wetland managers (La Peyre et al.

2001), sediment is the number one pollutant in

waters of the United States (U.S. Environmental

Protection Agency 1995) and it is an important

factor affecting the quality of wetlands (Luo et al.

1997, Gleason et al. 2003). Wetlands with relatively

clear water, abundant SAV, and higher macroinver-

tebrate densities generally provide more food for

various wildlife species (Krull 1970, Dieter 1991,

Gleason et al. 2003). Therefore, we assume that

wetlands with lower sediment influxes and abundant

SAV and macroinvertebrates are higher quality, at

least from a wildlife habitat perspective.

Amphipods are important indicators of water

quality, given their sensitivity to contaminants,

pesticides, and pollution (Grue et al. 1988, Covich

and Thorp 1991, Tome et al. 1995, Murkin and Ross

2000, Besser et al. 2004). Amphipod densities are

positively correlated with SAV (Krull 1970, Anteau

2006, Strayer and Malcom 2007) and negatively

correlated with both fish densities (Hanson and

Butler 1994, Zimmer et al. 2000, 2001, Anteau 2006)

and high levels of suspended sediments (Anteau

2006). Therefore, estimates of amphipod densities

across a landscape should index wetland and water

quality at a landscape level.

Gammarus lacustris and Hyalella azteca (hereaf-

ter Gammarus and Hyalella, respectively) are the

most abundant amphipod species in semipermanent

and permanent wetlands of the upper-Midwest

(Kantrud et al. 1989). Both species are productive,

capable of producing multiple broods when the

breeding season is relatively long, and often are

observed at high densities (thousands m22; Covich

and Thorp 1991, Wen 1992, Pickard and Benke

1996). Amphipods are an important component of

secondary production in prairie wetland food webs;

they consume detritus and shred coarse particulate

organic matter, but also consume epibenthic algae

and microbial bacteria (Murkin 1989, Wen 1992,

Day et al. 1998, Dvorak et al. 1998, Murkin and

Ross 2000).

Amphipods are important prey of fish and wildlife

in prairie wetlands and lakes of the upper-Midwest.

Species that consume amphipods include fish rang-

ing from fathead minnows (Pimephales promelas) to

large northern pike (Esox lucius; . 50 cm; Peterka

1989, Dvorak et al. 1998, MacNeil et al. 1999), tiger

salamanders (Ambystoma tigrinum; Olenick and Gee

1981, Kantrud et al. 1989, MacNeil et al. 1999),

migrating and breeding diving ducks (Aythya spp.),

ruddy ducks (Oxyura jamaicensis), common golden-

eye (Bucephala clangula), and several species of

dabbling ducks during brood rearing (Anas spp.;

Kantrud et al. 1989, Swanson and Duebbert 1989,

Krapu and Reinecke 1992, Eadie et al. 1995). Lesser

scaup (Aythya affinis; hereafter scaup) select for

amphipod prey and preferentially forage within

wetlands with high amphipod densities, especially

during spring migration in the upper-Midwest

(Afton et al. 1991, Lindeman and Clark 1999,

Anteau and Afton 2006, 2008).

The population decline of scaup over the past

25 years has generated considerable interest in

identifying factors negatively affecting these birds

(Austin et al. 1998, Afton andAnderson 2001, Anteau

and Afton 2004, 2006). Scaup currently are consum-

ing fewer amphipods than did those historically while

migrating through the upper-Midwest during spring

(Anteau and Afton 2006, 2008). Female scaup

migrating throughout the upper-Midwest currently

are catabolizing lipids and have fewer lipid reserves

than did those historically, likely due to a decline in

availability or quality of foods (Anteau and Afton

2004, Anteau et al. 2007). Nutritional and dietary

studies of scaup have suggested that there has been a

landscape-scale decrease in amphipods on stopover

areas in the upper-Midwest (Anteau and Afton 2004,

2006, 2008, Strand 2005). Accordingly, estimating

spring amphipod densities in the upper-Midwest was

identified as a research priority (Anteau and Afton

2004, 2006).

Other potentially useful biotic and abiotic wetland

characteristics that may provide information about

water and wetland quality include turbidity, chloro-

phyll a, SAV, fish communities, and specific con-

ductivity. Excessively high turbidity or phytoplank-

ton density (indexed by chlorophyll a) may be

indicative of agricultural inputs (i.e., sediment and

nutrients) or influences of fish communities (Dieter

1991, Scheffer et al. 1993, Hanson et al. 2005). High

abundances of SAV often are associated with

abundant macroinvertebrate populations (Krull

1970, Anteau 2006). Finally, fish, particularly

fathead minnows (Pimephales promelas) and com-

mon carp (Cyprinus carpio), have the potential

to decrease macroinvertebrate abundance directly

(through predation) and indirectly through trophic

cascades (Scheffer et al. 1993, Bouffard and Hanson

1997, Batzer et al. 2000). Abiotic influences of water

chemistry may be important indicators of which

animal and plant communities are present in

wetlands because species have varying tolerances

(Kantrud et al. 1989, Peterka 1989). Moreover, there

are distinct spatial trends in total dissolved solids and

major ion composition based on geologic history

across the upper-Midwest (Gorham et al. 1983).

We estimated densities of amphipods throughout

the upper-Midwest and evaluated whether there has
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been a decline in amphipod densities by comparing

current and historical amphipod densities. We also

reported other wetland characteristics associated

with water and wetland quality and made assess-

ments of wetland quality relative to historical data

and regional variations in these indices.

METHODS

Study Area

We sampled semipermanent and permanent

wetlands within the Prairie Pothole Region of Iowa,

Minnesota, and North Dakota. We stratified the 3-

state area into six eco-physiographic regions (here-

after regions) based on watershed and groundwater

hydrology, geology, and plant communities (Fig-

ure 1; Kantrud et al. 1989; Minnesota Department

of Natural Resources, unpublished data). The

Minnesota Glaciated Plains (MNGP) and Minne-

sota Morainal (MOR) eco-physiographic regions

included areas outside the traditional Prairie Pothole

Region (Figure 1); however, we included these

regions so that results would be relevant to state-

specific management and conservation plans.

We used a constrained-random, clustered sam-

pling approach to select wetlands to minimize travel

time between wetlands and in areas with few

wetlands. We first estimated numbers of townships

within each region that had at least 200 ha of

semipermanent wetlands (candidate townships for

random selection; Table 1), based on converged

basin (Johnson and Higgins 1997) or comparable

National Wetland Inventory data (see Anteau 2006).

Figure 1. Map of the study area showing six eco-physiographic regions for wetland sampling (2004–2005) during early

spring in the upper-Midwest. Areas in white were not sampled.
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In Iowa, we broadened the constraint to include

townships with 200 ha of either semipermanent or

permanent wetlands. Constraining township selec-

tion helped insure that there were enough wetlands

to sample within each township.

We allocated numbers of sampling clusters among

the six regions (3–6 clusters per region; Table 1)

based on region size and numbers of candidate

townships available (Table 1, Figure 1). Each region

was divided into sub-regions based on latitude, so

that there was one sampling cluster per sub-region

each year, except in North Dakota Glaciated Plains

(NDGP). In NDGP, we assigned two sampling

clusters for each sub-region because of the larger

width of this region (east to west) relative to other

regions (Figure 1).

Each sampling cluster was comprised of

three randomly selected 36-square-mile townships

(27,972 ha total). The centrums of the second and

third townships selected were constrained to be

within 50 km of the centrum of the first randomly

selected township. We randomly selected three

semipermanent or permanent wetlands (. 4 ha) in

each township for amphipod and wetland sampling.

We randomly selected new townships and wetlands

annually within each sub-region from the list of

candidate townships to maximize representation of

spatial variability in amphipod densities and indices

of wetland quality.

We conducted amphipod sampling on 356 wet-

lands in 2004 and 2005. Wetlands ranged in size

from 4 to 6,000 ha; however, 95% of our sample

ranged from 4 to 213 ha (based on converged basin

or comparable National Wetland Inventory data).

Complete wetland surveys (i.e., sampling amphi-

pods, SAV, fish communities, and water quality [see

following]) were conducted on a random subset of

the wetlands surveyed for amphipod densities in

2004 and on all wetlands in 2005; thus we conducted

complete surveys on 267 wetlands (Table 1).

Wetland Sampling

We timed wetland sampling to coincide with the

estimated middle of the scaup migration period,

when relatively large numbers of migrating scaup

were present on our study area (see Anteau 2006);

thus, we started sampling in the southern portion of

the study area and worked north. This approach

ensured that our estimates of amphipod densities

were representative for that available to scaup

during spring migration and our sampling occurred

at similar times relative to phenology each spring.

Sampling was conducted from April 3 to May 16,

2004 and fromMarch 30 to May 3, 2005, well before

the season’s first recruits of amphipods are observed

(mid to late June; Wen 1992).

Amphipod Density. We drew four transects on a

map of each wetland by randomly selecting four

bearings (0 to 359); transects radiated out from the

center to the bank of the wetland. Each transect had

two sampling stations; the first station was 10 m

past the inner ring of the emergent vegetation and

the second was 50 m away from the first station

along the transect (toward the center). However, we

limited station locations to depths between 0.5 and

3 m for ease of sampling and because these are

depths that scaup feed in spring (Austin et al. 1998).

Thus, in few instances (, 5% of transects), station

locations were adjusted along transects to accom-

modate depth requirements.

At each station, we recorded water depth and

sampled amphipod density with a D-shaped-sweep

net (1,200 mm mesh, 0.072 m2 opening, WARD’s

Natural Science, Rochester, New York). Each

amphipod sample consisted of a bottom sweep

Table 1. Numbers of sampling clusters, wetlands sampled for amphipod density (NAmph), and wetlands sampled for

water quality, submerged vegetation, and fish communities (NComplete) by region and year, including numbers of candidate

townships (T) available for random selection of sampling clusters.

Region Clusters

NAmph NComplete

T2004 2005 2004 2005

North Dakota Missouri Coteau 3 27 26 9 26 208a

North Dakota Glaciated Plains 6 42 50 15 50 364a

Red River Valley 3 21 21 11 21 66a

Minnesota Morainal 4 28 34 10 34 348a

Minnesota Glaciated Plains 4 31 33 18 33 285a

Iowa Prairie Pothole 3 20 23 17 23 43b

Wetland Total 169 187 80 187
aTownships that contain at least 200 ha of semipermanent wetlands.
bTownships that contain at least 200 ha total of semipermanent and permanent wetlands.
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(skimming the net along the bottom for a distance

equal to the depth at the sampling station) and an

upward sweep through the water column. This pattern

ensured equal representation of bottom and water

column in each sample.WhenSAVorother debriswas

brought up with the sweep-net, it was included in the

sample, unless greater than 50% of the object hung

outside the net. Although SAV was present (see

Results), it was never so dense that it impaired our

ability to effectively sample amphipods with sweep-

nets. In the field, sweep-net samples (n58perwetland)

were combined into a single composite sample per

wetland, preserved in a 95% ethanol solution, and then

transported to the laboratory for processing.

In the laboratory, each composite sample was

stained with Rose Bengal (Sigma # R3877, Sigma-

Aldrich Corp., St. Louis, Missouri), sieved (500 mm

mesh), floated with sugar and water solution in a

large dissecting tray, and all plant and benthic

material was searched. We sorted and counted all

amphipods using a lighted magnifying glass and a

stereomicroscope.

We calculated the total water volume swept (VS;

m3) for each wetland with the equation:

VS~2
X

Di

� �

|SN

where Di 5 depth (m) at each sampling station, and

SN 5 sweep-net opening (0.072 m2). We calculated

densities (individuals per m3; hereafter m23) of each

species of amphipod for each wetland by dividing

the count of each species by VS. Because many of

the historical studies reported amphipod densities by

unit area of water surface, we also estimated the

number of amphipods per m2 of water surface for

each wetland by multiplying the density (m23) to the

average depth of all sampling stations.

Estimation of Submerged Aquatic Vegetation. We

sampled SAV for each station after amphipod

sampling was complete to avoid disturbing the

distribution of amphipods. We used grab sampling

to estimate relative abundance of SAV along a sub-

transect starting at each sampling station and

running parallel to the bank. Each sub-transect

had 10 grabs (1/meter) using a 36-tine Lake Rake

(Ben Meadows Co., Janesville, Wisconsin) gently

dug into the bottom and pulled straight up (Nyman

and Chabreck 1996). For each grab, presence/

absence of vegetation (rhizomes and shoots were

included) was recorded. Relative abundance was

estimated for each wetland by the proportion of

grabs with SAV present (n/80).

Estimation of Fish Abundance. We indexed abun-

dance of various fish species with an experimental gill

net (21 3 2 m with 7 – 3 m panels ranging in mesh

size from 1.9–7.6 cm) set on a fifth transect. The end

of the net with the smaller mesh sized panels was set

about 10 m from the open water-emergent vegeta-

tion interface and extended along the transect toward

the center of the wetland. We also set five minnow

traps (Gee style; 44 cm long, 23 cm diameter cylinder

with 22 mm-inward-funnel openings on both ends

and made of 6.4 mm galvanized mesh) on each

wetland to supplement data from the gill net; one

minnow trap per transect was placed at the transition

between emergent vegetation and open water. Gill

nets and minnow traps were set and retrieved for the

same time period within each wetland, 14 to 24 hours

(85% of sets were over 18 hours), always including

an overnight sampling period.

Fish caught in all five traps and in the gill net were

enumerated by species. We subsequently classified

fish species into one of four categories: 1) fathead

minnows, 2) large Cypriniformes (carp, buffalo

[Ictiobus sp.], and suckers [Catostomus sp.]), 3) small

fish (other minnows [Cyprinidae], darters [Anhingi-

dae], sticklebacks [Gasterosteidae], and mudmin-

nows [Umbra sp.]), and 4) other large fish (e.g.,

northern pike, walleye [Sander vitreus], perch [Perca

sp.], sunfish [Lepomis spp.], bullhead and catfish

[Ictaluridae]). All fathead minnows and small fish

were caught with minnow traps and all large

Cypriniformes and most large fish were caught in

gill nets; however, occasionally small sunfish, perch,

or bullhead were caught in minnow traps and were

pooled with the sample of those caught in gill nets.

We calculated catch per unit effort (relative abun-

dances) by dividing total numbers of each fish in

each class by the hours that the gill net and five

minnow traps were in the water.

Water Quality. We measured turbidity (6 1 neph-

elometric turbidity unit [NTU]), chlorophyll a (6

1 mg/l), and specific conductance (6 1 mS/cm) with

portable water quality meters (YSI 6600 sonde with

optical chlorophyll [YSI 6025] and turbidity [YSI

6136] probes; YSI Inc. Yellow Springs, Ohio) at the

first four transects near the center of the wetland. All

measurements were averaged for each wetland.

Statistical Analyses

We compared densities (m22 and m23) of

Gammarus and Hyalella separately among regions

and between years with analyses of variance (PROC

MIXED; SAS Institute 2002). Gammarus and

Hyalella densities where loge (+1) transformed to

meet assumptions of normality (Devore 2000); we

report back-transformed geometric means. For each

188 WETLANDS, Volume 28, No. 1, 2008



final model, we used the PDMIX800 macro (Saxton

1998) to get Tukey-Kramer adjusted mean letter

groupings for each region. We compared the

probability of occurrence for Gammarus, Hyalella,

and fish (all species combined) among regions with

separate logistic regressions (PROC GLIMMIX). In

these three models, we specified region as the class

variable, using a binomial distribution and a logit

link function. We used the LSMEANS statement to

calculate least squares mean probabilities of occur-

rence with 95% confidence intervals (CI), and the

PDIFF option to conduct contrasts among regions

and calculate Tukey-Kramer adjusted mean letter

groupings for each region (SAS Institute 2002). We

did not include data from the Iowa Prairie Pothole

region (IAPP) in the Gammarus model because no

Gammarus were found there.

We compared indices of wetland quality (SAV,

specific conductance, chlorophyll a, turbidity, fat-

head minnows, large Cypriniformes, large fish, and

small fish) among regions and between years with a

multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA,

PROC GLM; SAS Institute 2002). Year was not

significant in the initial model (P . 0.05) and, thus

was excluded. We then conducted contrasts to

examine regional differences in all responses using

Tukey-Kramer adjusted least-squares-mean group-

ings (pdiff-all option; a5 0.05; PROC GLM; SAS

Institute 2002).

RESULTS

Amphipod Densities

Gammarus and Hyalella were present in 19% and

54% of all wetlands surveyed, respectively; Gam-

marus and Hyalella densities ranged from 0–1,147

and 0–1,507 m23, respectively. Densities of Gam-

marus and Hyalella followed a highly right-skewed

distribution, and were less than or equal to 5 m23 in

92 and 61% of wetlands, respectively. Gammarus

occurred most frequently in wetlands of the

Missouri Coteau of North Dakota (COT) and

NDGP, and less so in other regions (Minnesota

Glaciated Plains [MNGP] and Minnesota Morainal

[MOR]). Hyalella occurred most frequently in the

COT, NDGP, and Red River Valley (RRV) and less

so in other regions (Figure 2). Gammarus were not

found in wetlands of the IAPP and probability of

occurrence of Hyalella also was low in wetlands of

this region (Figure 2).

Gammarus and Hyalella densities differed among

regions (F5,350 5 9.27, P , 0.001 and F5,349 5 9.83,

P , 0.001, respectively; Figure 3). Gammarus

densities did not vary annually (P . 0.05), so year

Figure 2. Probability of occurrence (6 95% CI) of A)

Gammarus lacustris, B) Hyalella azteca, and C) fish by

regions in the upper-Midwest, springs 2004 and 2005

combined. Regions depicted as: COT 5 ND Missouri

Coteau, NDGP 5 ND Glaciated Plains, RRV 5 Red

River Valley of MN and ND, MNGP 5 MN Glaciated

Plains, MOR 5 MN Morainal, and IAPP 5 IA Prairie

Pothole. Capital letters beneath region labels are Tukey-

Kramer adjusted mean grouping at P , 0.05.
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was removed from the model. However, overall

Hyalella density was 3 m23 higher in 2005 than in

2004 (F1,349 5 13.11, P , 0.001). Hyalella generally

were more abundant than were Gammarus in all

regions (Figure 3). Gammarus and Hyalella densities

were higher in NDGP than MOR, MNGP, and

IAPP, whereas densities in RRV were intermediate

between these two groups of regions (Figure 3).

Gammarus density was higher in COT than that in

MOR or IAPP (Figure 3). Hyalella density also was

higher in COT than in MNGP and IAPP (Figure 3).

Overall densities, by volume, of Gammarus and

Hyalella combined were 12, 9, 4, 3, 2, and 1 m23 for

NDGP, COT, RRV, MOR, MNGP, and IAPP,

respectively (see Figure 3). Overall densities, by

area, of Gammarus and Hyalella combined were

14, 10, 5, 3, 2, and 1 m22 for NDGP, COT, RRV,

MOR, MNGP, and IAPP, respectively.

Wetland Quality

Wetland characteristics also varied by region (F8,258

5 9.54, P , 0.001). Partial correlation coefficients

from the MANOVA indicated: 1) the abundance of

SAV in wetlands was negatively correlated with

turbidity (r 5 20.485, P , 0.001), chlorophyll a (r

5 20.316, P , 0.001), specific conductance (r 5

20.162, P 5 0.008), and abundances of fathead

minnows (r 5 20.216, P , 0.001), large Cyprini-

formes (r 5 20.234, P , 0.001), and large fish (r 5

20.177, P 5 0.004); 2) the level of turbidity in

wetlands was positively correlated with abundances of

fathead minnows (r 5 0.162, P 5 0.009) and large

Cypriniformes (r 5 0.188, P 5 0.002), specific

conductance (r 5 0.176, P 5 0.004), and chlorophyll

a (r5 0.620, P, 0.001); 3) specific conductance was

not correlated with abundances of any of our fish

classes (Ps. 0.175); and 4) the level of chlorophyll a

was positively correlated with the abundances of

fathead minnows (r 5 0.168, P 5 0.006) and large

Cypriniformes (r 5 0.185, P 5 0.003).

Specific conductance was markedly higher in COT

and NDGP than in RRV, MNGP, MOR, and IAPP

(Figure 4). Turbidity was higher in IAPP, COT,

NDGP, and MNGP than in RRV and MOR

(Figure 4). Chlorophyll a was nearly two times

higher in IAPP than any other region, but was

significantly different (after Tukey-Kramer adjust-

ments) from only RRV and MOR (Figure 4). SAV

was lower in IAPP than that in MOR and RRV

(Figure 4).

Regional probabilities of fish occurrences

ranged from 0.31–0.84, and fish occurred in

wetlands of RRV, MNGP, MOR, and IAPP more

frequently than those of COT and NDGP (Fig-

ure 2). Fathead minnows were more abundant in

wetlands of MNGP and NDGP than in those of

COT and IAPP (Figure 5). Large Cypriniformes

were more abundant in wetlands of IAPP than in

those of any other region (Figure 5). Small fish

were more abundant in wetlands of MOR than in

those of IAPP, COT, and NDGP (Figure 5).

Large fish were more abundant in wetlands of

MNGP, MOR, and IAPP than in those of COT

and NDGP; they were intermediate in RRV

(Figure 5).

Figure 3. Geometric least-squares mean densities (6 95% CI) of A) Gammarus lacustris and B)Hyalella azteca by regions

in the upper-Midwest, springs 2004 and 2005 combined. Regions depicted as: COT5NDMissouri Coteau, NDGP5ND

Glaciated Plains, RRV5 Red River Valley of MN and ND, MNGP5MNGlaciated Plains, MOR5MNMorainal, and

IAPP 5 IA Prairie Pothole. Capital letters beneath region labels are Tukey-Kramer adjusted mean grouping at P , 0.05.
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DISCUSSION

Amphipod Densities

Comparable historical estimates of spring amphi-

pod densities are limited across our study area.

However, two historical data sets are available within

RRV of Minnesota and NDGP as are others from

the Canadian portion of the Prairie Pothole Region.

In 1961, Gammarus densities were 548 m22 at

Warren Lake, Minnesota (RRV), based on a report

of 34 g (wet mass) m22 of Gammarus (Bartonek and

Murdy 1970) and an 0.062 g average wet mass of

Gammarus (D. M. Mushet, U.S. Geological Survey,

unpublished data). In the late 1980s, Gammarus and

Hyalella densities averaged 53 and 41 m22, respec-

tively for four bays within the Devil’s Lake Chain,

North Dakota (NDGP; Brooks 1989). In contrast,

the bay of the Devil’s Lake Chain that we sampled in

2005, only had 7 and 3 m22 of each species,

respectively. Studies conducted in southwestern

Manitoba in the late 1970s reported average

Gammarus densities of 163 m23 for three wetlands

(Salki 1981) and geometric mean Gammarus and

Hyalella densities of 71 and 28 m23, respectively, for

19 wetlands (Afton and Hier 1991). In the late 1980s,

Hyalella densities ranged between 1,000 and

2,000 m22 in southern Alberta (Wen 1992). All of

the reported historical values occurred prior to mid

to late June, and thus probably before the first cohort

of amphipods likely was produced (Wen 1992),

except for data from the RRV that was collected in

summer. Wetlands might not have been randomly

selected in some of the historical studies, which may

have biased estimates. However, our observed

regional mean densities of amphipods were very

low relative to all available historical densities.

Similarly, amphipod densities collected in mid-

August from 2000 to 2007 at Thief Lake Wildlife

Management Area in northwestern Minnesota were

94% lower than those observed at the same time of

year in the 1980s (J. Huener, Minnesota Department

of Natural Resources, unpublished data). We did not

Figure 4. Geometric least-squares means (6 95% CI) of relative abundance of A) submerged aquatic vegetation (SAV),

B) specific conductance, C) turbidity, and D) chlorophyll a by regions in the upper-Midwest, springs 2004 and 2005

combined. Regions depicted as: COT 5 ND Missouri Coteau, NDGP 5 ND Glaciated Plains, RRV 5 Red River Valley

of MN and ND, MNGP 5 MN Glaciated Plains, MOR 5 MN Morainal, and IAPP 5 IA Prairie Pothole. Capital letters

beneath region labels are Tukey-Kramer adjusted mean grouping at P , 0.05.
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detect Gammarus in wetlands sampled in IAPP and

their occurrence and density were low in MNGP and

MOR (Figures 2 and 3). Historical accounts of

diving-duck use and descriptions of wetlands in

IAPP (Low 1941) suggest that Gammarus probably

occurred there historically. Densities of amphipods

in most wetlands across the upper-Midwest land-

scape are low relative to potential densities because

we observed amphipod densities in very few wetlands

that were as high as those reported in historical

studies. Female scaup migrating through Iowa,

Minnesota, and North Dakota in 2004 and 2005

were catabolizing lipid reserves and had low lipid

reserves levels in relation to historical data (Anteau

and Afton 2004, Anteau 2006). Several lines of

evidence indicate that scaup strongly prefer amphi-

pods as food during spring migration in the upper-

Midwest (Rogers and Korschgen 1966, Bartonek

and Hickey 1969, Swanson and Nelson 1970,

Swanson and Duebbert 1989, Afton and Hier 1991,

Afton et al. 1991, Lindeman and Clark 1999, Strand

2005, Anteau 2006). However, overall food consump-

tion and particularly amphipod consumption by

scaup across the upper-Midwest currently is low

relative to data from the 1980s (Anteau and Afton

2006, 2008). Further, consumption of amphipods by

scaup during spring and early summer throughout the

Prairie Pothole Region in the 1960s was higher than in

the 1980s (Rogers and Korschgen 1966, Bartonek and

Hickey 1969, Swanson and Nelson 1970, Swanson

and Duebbert 1989, Afton and Hier 1991, Afton et al.

1991). We previously speculated that availability of

foods, primarily amphipods, have declined for scaup

in the upper-Midwest (Anteau and Afton 2004, 2006),

and our estimates presented here for Gammarus and

Hyalella densities across this large landscape are

consistent with this hypothesis.

Spring amphipod densities primarily are influenced

by winter survival and breeding productivity in the

previous year because the first annual breeding period

for amphipods is late June to early July (Wen 1992).

Amphipods over winter as adults in prairie wetlands,

Figure 5. Geometric least-squares mean catch per unit effort (CPUE; 6 95% CI) of A) fathead minnows, B) large

Cypriniformes, C) small fish, and D) large fish by regions in the upper-Midwest, springs 2004 and 2005 combined. Regions

depicted as: COT 5 ND Missouri Coteau, NDGP 5 ND Glaciated Plains, RRV 5 Red River Valley of MN and ND,

MNGP 5 MN Glaciated Plains, MOR 5 MN Morainal, and IAPP 5 IA Prairie Pothole. Capital letters beneath region

labels are Tukey-Kramer adjusted mean grouping at P , 0.05.
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and high survival is required for them to be abundant

in early spring (Arts et al. 1995, Lindeman and Clark

1999, MacNeil et al. 1999). Amphipods are suscepti-

ble to fish predation year around, unlike many other

invertebrates that are more seasonally available

(MacNeil et al. 1999). Thus, over-winter survival of

amphipods may be amajor source of annual variation

in amphipod densities. However, we did not detect

annual variation in Gammarus densities despite

observations of widespread winterkills of fish

throughout MNGP and MOR in 2004 and few

isolated winterkills observed there in 2005. Hyalella

density was slightly higher in spring 2005 than in

spring 2004, perhaps due to winterkill conditions in

2003–2004 either causing winterkills of Hyalella, or

through the reduction of fish abundance allowing for

better amphipod recruitment and survival in the

following year. However, annual variation in Hya-

lella densities were relatively small in relation to that

observed among regions and the range of observed

densities among wetlands (see Figure 3).

We observed a general northwest to southeast

cline in amphipod densities and specific conductance

(Figures 3, 4), but we caution interpreting this

apparent correlation because it is based on regional

means and not a formal analysis where the wetland

is the experimental unit. It is perhaps noteworthy

that the percentage of wetlands that have been

drained and intensity of agriculture also generally

follows a southeast to northwest cline (Galatowitsch

and van der Valk 1994). Hanson et al. (2005)

concluded that biotic factors were stronger predic-

tors of ecosystem structure than abiotic factors.

Similarly, Anteau (2006) found that specific con-

ductance was not correlated with amphipod densi-

ties; rather amphipod densities were positively

correlated with SAV and negatively correlated with

abundance of fish and indicators of sedimentation

into wetlands. Therefore, the northwest to southeast

clines in amphipod densities may be coincidental to

that observed for specific conductance or are

indirectly correlated through other responses (e.g.,

fish presence, surface-water connectivity).

Wetland Quality

Fish Communities. A total of 89%, 42%, and 49%

of wetlands in Iowa, Minnesota, and North Dakota,

respectively, were drained or otherwise lost prior to

1980 (Dahl 1990). The process of wetland drainage

has increased the connectivity of remaining wetlands

and provided higher and more stable water regimes

through increased drainage tile, ditches, and culverts

that facilitate colonization and over-winter survival

of fish into historically fishless wetlands (Zimmer et

al. 2000, 2001, Hanson et al. 2005). Moreover,

connectivity of wetlands and the survivability of fish

may have increased during the long, persistent wet

cycle of the 1990s (Hanson et al. 2005). However,

this wet cycle ended in the early 2000s (U.S. Fish

and Wildlife Service 2005).

Historically, only about 10%–20% of deep north-

ern prairie wetlands (1–5 m deep) supported over-

wintering fish communities (Peterka 1989). Several

studies speculated that natural invasions or intro-

ductions of fish have increased recently in semiper-

manent and permanent wetlands in the upper-

Midwest (Hanson and Riggs 1995, Bouffard and

Hanson 1997, Zimmer et al. 2002). Our data support

this idea; we found frequent occurrences of fish

throughout the upper-Midwest, especially in Min-

nesota and Iowa (Figure 2), indicating an increase in

fish occurrence from those reported historically.

Fish can reduce abundance, biomass, activity, and

size of amphipods and other macroinvertebrates

directly through predation and indirectly by altering

the trophic structure of wetlands (Wellborn 1994,

Hanson and Riggs 1995, Bouffard and Hanson

1997, Duffy 1998, Wooster 1998, Batzer et al. 2000,

Zimmer et al. 2001, 2002, Hanson et al. 2005).

Although mechanisms are poorly understood, fat-

head minnows and carp can increase wetland

turbidity, which may decrease SAV and macroin-

vertebrates, including amphipods (Hanson and

Butler 1994, Zimmer et. al 2001, 2002). Our data

are consistent with these postulated mechanisms;

fathead minnow and large Cypriniformes abundanc-

es were positively correlated with turbidity and

chlorophyll a and negatively correlated with abun-

dance of SAV in wetlands. Accordingly, the increase

of fish occurrence in wetlands across the upper-

Midwest probably has decreased wetland quality.

Turbidity and Chlorophyll a. Measurements of

turbidity in early spring probably provide a good index

of mineral sedimentation in wetlands because sedi-

mentation rates typically are highest during spring run-

off (Dieter 1991, Gleason and Euliss 1998). However,

the amount of phytoplankton (chlorophyll a) also is a

component of turbidity; chlorophyll a can be

influenced by nutrient run-off, fish abundance, or

the amount of decomposing vegetation in spring

(Wen 1992, Hanson and Butler 1994). Fish can

increase turbidity directly by stirring sediments

(Bouffard and Hanson 1997). Particle size of sedi-

ments within a given region also may influence

movement into wetlands and the duration of suspen-

sion in the water column (Tanner and Jackson 1947).

Agriculture and other anthropogenic influences

accelerate wind and water facilitated erosion of soils,

and thus affect sedimentation into prairie wetlands,
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especially during high spring run-off over bare fields

(Martin andHartman 1987, Dieter 1991, Gleason and

Euliss 1998). Sedimentation may proceed slowly or

can fill wetlands in a single catastrophic event

(Gleason and Euliss 1998). Sediments settling in

wetlands reduce depth, thereby altering hydrologic

character (Luo et al. 1997) and community composi-

tion of wetlands. These factors affect plants that have

specific depth tolerances (Gleason and Euliss 1998) or

animals that must over-winter in wetlands (e.g.,

amphipods; Arts et al. 1995). Suspended sediment

and phytoplankton can reduce light penetration and

limit SAV and associated invertebrate abundances

(Dieter 1991, Gleason and Euliss 1998). The observed

negative correlations of turbidity and chlorophyll a

with SAV are consistent with such relationships.

Sedimentation may provide conditions favorable

for monotypic stands of cattail (Typha spp.) that

reduce open-water zones of wetlands (Gleason and

Euliss 1998, Gleason et al. 2003). Cattail historically

was rare in northern prairie wetlands (Kantrud

1992), but cattail-choked semipermanent or perma-

nent wetlands currently are widespread in parts of

Iowa, Minnesota, and North Dakota (Kantrud

1992; M. J. Anteau, unpublished data).

Turbidity levels averaged 3.8 NTU (arithmetic

mean; range 0.3–31.0 NTU) in a large sample of

fishless and non-agriculturally impacted boreal

wetlands in north-central Alberta (Bayley and

Prather 2003). In wetlands of MOR, turbidity was

similar to that in north-central Alberta. However,

wetlands in all other study regions generally had

much higher turbidity (Figure 4; range 1–297 NTU),

which may indicate high levels of sedimentation or

fish influence in these regions. In COT and NDGP,

sedimentation into wetlands may be relatively high

because relative levels of turbidity were high, but fish

occurrences were low and chlorophyll a levels were

not elevated (relative to other regions). In IAPP,

turbidity and chlorophyll a levels of wetlands were

very high; however, carp were abundant, complicat-

ing interpretations. The myriad of factors that can

elevate turbidity and phytoplankton levels in wet-

lands of the upper-Midwest clearly deserve addi-

tional study, especially because problems appear

widespread within this large landscape.

Submerged Aquatic Vegetation. Reductions in SAV

frequently are correlated with declines in invertebrate

densities or biomass (Krull 1970, Euliss and Grod-

haus 1987, Neill and Cornwell 1992, Schriver et al.

1995, Gleason and Euliss 1998). Moreover, loss of

vegetative structure and complexity in wetlands also

increase susceptibility of macroinvertebrates to fish

predation (MacNeil et al. 1999). Wetlands of MOR

and RRV had the highest SAV and the lowest

turbidity levels. We sampled vegetation during spring;

thus, some species of SAV that mature later in the

season might be underrepresented, potentially biasing

our results. Moreover, we did not quantify vegetation

by species, and different species of SAV support

different densities of macroinvertebrates (Krull 1970).

Conclusions

Our estimates of Gammarus and Hyalella densities

are consistent with the hypothesis that amphipod

densities in the upper-Midwest are in decline.

Additionally, our results are consistent with previous

findings that fish are becoming more common in

wetlands throughout the area (Hanson and Riggs

1995, Bouffard and Hanson 1997, Zimmer et al.

2002). Turbidity levels of wetlands generally were

high across most of the upper-Midwest, which may

indicate problems with sedimentation into wetlands,

especially in North Dakota. Accordingly, our re-

gionalmeasurements of turbidity, and amphipod and

fish abundance are consistent with landscape-wide

declines in wetland quality in the upper-Midwest.

Efforts to slow degradation of wetlands by reducing

sedimentation and fish introductions, and restoring

natural hydrology and isolation of wetlands connect-

ed by drainage activities, could improve wetland

quality in the upper-Midwest. For conservation

efforts to be most effective, several research and

conservation issues should be addressed including: 1)

establishing a clear definition of wetland quality with

standard metrics to facilitate evaluation and assess-

ment of conservation activities; 2) examining specific

factors affecting turbidity levels in wetlands (e.g.,

sedimentation, fish communities, eutrophication,

partial size); and 3) identifying factors regulating

amphipod and fish abundance in wetlands.
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